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Abstract

Several rural farms have installed anaerobic digestion systems as manure management systems. Such systems are also used to
provide electricity and heating. In these systems, biogas is generated from anaerobic digestion of biomass waste and combusted
in a boiler and an engine-generator set, to produce heat and electricity respectively. This paper calculates the size and mode of
operation of a biomass waste to energy conversion system that would result in maximum revenue for a given herd size. A Tabu
Search optimisation technique is used. A number of equally good solutions are generated. These solutions are plotted ona Pareto
front and the best solution is defined as one that lies on this Pareto front. Optimisation of a biomass waste to energy conversion
system reduces reliance on electricity from the grid. It also reduces reliance on the use of propane or other fossil fuelsfor heating.
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1. Introduction1

Several rural farms around the world have installed anaero-2

bic digestion systems as manure management systems. Such3

systems are also used to generate electricity and heat. Prob-4

lems faced with existing systems stem from poor sizing and5

operation of the biomass waste to energy conversion systems.6

The objective of the optimisation being carried out is to deter-7

mine the maximum revenue that can be obtained from these8

systems, for a given herd size. Revenue is maximised by op-9

timal sizing and operation of the system. This minimises pro-10

duction of excess biogas and also reduces capital costs and the11

payback period. Maximisation of revenue from such a system12

will be a result of savings from avoided usage of grid electric-13

ity, revenue from selling electricity to the grid and savings from14

reduced heating costs.15

The work is motivated from farms that have faced the prob-16

lems in the implementation of these systems. Clover Hill Dairy17

had to upgrade to a 300 kW engine-generator set because of18

production of excess biogas [1]. Green Valley Dairy [1], Lamb19

Farms [2], Sunnyside Farms [3] and Swiss Valley Farms [4]20

flared excess biogas generated. A.A. Dairy farm installed a21

biomass waste to energy conversion system at a cost of USD22

363,000 [5]. The system’s estimated payback period was 623

years [6]. Sheland Farms spent USD 1,320,968 [7] on their24
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biomass waste to energy conversion system that had an esti-25

mated payback period of 16 years [8]. The Klaesi Brothers26

Farm has a biomass waste to energy conversion system that27

cost CAD 290,000 and had a payback period of 10 years [9].28

A Tabu Search technique (see [10, 11]) is used for optimi-29

sation. The Tabu Search technique has not been applied be-30

fore for optimisation of biomass to energy conversion systems.31

In [12] mixed integer linear programming was used to opti-32

mise the utilisation of waste heat from industries. An evolu-33

tionary strategy was used to determine the optimal choice of34

compressor power ratings, effluent mass flow rate and volume35

of storage tanks in a heat pump system in [13]. In [14] ge-36

netic algorithms and sequential quadratic programming were37

used to optimise a multi-biomass tri-energy supply system.In38

[15] the energy production process for a biomass based sys-39

tem was optimised using mixed integer linear programming40

and mixed integer non-linear programming. The Tabu Search41

technique was chosen for two reasons: (i) the biomass waste42

to energy conversion system has a very large solution space43

and (ii) the system is complex and computationally demand-44

ing. Variables that impact on the objective function are used,45

in the optimisation. The solution space has a total of 1,261,65646

variables. Although the variables are discrete, the problem can-47

not be solved by enumeration of potential solutions due to the48

large number of combinations of variables. In addition, theop-49

timisation problem being solved is a non- linear constrained50

problem. The system comprises of functions used to deter-51

mine the electricity and heat generated. The problem is com-52

putationally complex and has many local optima. The prob-53

lem is therefore better suited to a heuristic approach of prob-54

lem solving [16]. The choice of which heuristic to use was55
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between population based heuristics like genetic algorithms,56

and trajectory based heuristics like Tabu Search. In population57

based heuristics a whole set of solutions is updated simulta-58

neously, whereas in trajectory based heuristics single solutions59

are evaluated and updated [16]. Population based heuristics are60

more efficient with regard to exploring the whole space [16],61

however they are computationally expensive. Trajectory based62

heuristics are more suited to computationally demanding prob-63

lems. The Tabu Search technique was chosen in particular be-64

cause it is good for exploring a discrete search space with a65

finite set of neighbouring solutions [16]. This is the case for66

the optimisation problem being solved. The optimisation tech-67

nique of this paper is an improvement on research work done68

so far in solving optimisation problems of biomass energy con-69

version systems. The other sections of this paper give details70

of the use of the Tabu Search technique. Section 2 of the paper71

describes the biomass waste to energy conversion system. Sec-72

tion 3 explains the choice of the optimisation technique. The73

results of the optimisation are given in Section 4, and Section74

5 is on conclusions arrived at.75

2. Description of Models of the Biomass Waste to Energy76

Conversion System77

This section describes the biomass waste to energy conver-78

sion system being optimised. A system diagram of the biomass79

waste to energy conversion system is shown in Figure 1. The80

system model consists of a digester, a lagoon, an internal com-81

bustion engine, an induction generator, a boiler, a propane82

tank, a heat exchanger and the electricity grid. The source of83

biomass waste is dairy farm manure. Manure is stored in a84

lagoon that allows for variation of flow into the digester. Bio-85

gas is generated from the anaerobic digestion of the manure in86

the digester and combusted in an internal combustion engine87

to generate torque. The torque is applied to an induction gen-88

erator to produce electricity. Some of the biogas generatedis89

combusted in a boiler to produce heat. The exhaust heat from90

the internal combustion engine is captured by a heat exchanger.91

A propane tank is included in the system to provide a backup92

fuel supply. This is in the event that biogas generated is in-93

sufficient to run both the generator and the boiler, to meet the94

heating demand. The electricity grid connection is included95

since excess electricity can be sold to the grid or electricity can96

be obtained from the grid. The digester requires heating, which97

is obtained from the system. The following is a description of98

the modeling of the components of the biomass waste to energy99

conversion system.100

A plug flow digester is used. It is modeled as four continuous101

stirred tank reactors [17, 18]. A mass balance analysis is car-102

ried out on each of the waste components in the digester. The103

waste components undergo disintegration, hydrolysis, bacterial104

death, acidogenesis, acetogenesis or methanogenesis. Disinte-105

gration, hydrolysis and bacterial death are each expressedby:106

r = kXa kgCOD/m3/day, (1)

wherer is the rate of accumulation of particulate substrate,Xa107

is the concentration of active biomass andk is a first order rate108

coefficient. kgCOD/m3 is the chemical component base unit109

used to model the anaerobic digestion process [17]. COD is the110

mass of oxygen required to completely oxidise a given organic111

compound. Acidogenesis, acetogenesis and methanogenesis112

are each expressed by:113

ρ = kmS XaI/(K + S ) kgCOD/m3/day, (2)

whereS is the concentration of the substrate,K is the con-114

centration of the substrate giving one-half the maximum rate115

of substrate utilisation,ρ is the rate of substrate utilisation,km116

is the maximum specific rate of substrate utilisation andI is a117

modifier that describe the inhibition of the reactions. Equations118

(1) and (2) are used to formulate the mass balance equations of119

the anaerobic digestion process as:120

dS liq

dt
=

qin S in − qout S liq

Vliq
+ ρv kgCOD/m3/day, (3)

dS gas

dt
= −

qgasS gas

Vgas
+ ρ

Vliq

Vgas
kgCOD/m3/day, (4)

whereS liq is the liquid components concentration,qin is the121

volume flow rate of manure influent,S in is the concentration122

of manure influent,qout is the volume flow rate of manure ef-123

fluent,Vliq is the volume of liquid in the digester,ρ is the rate of124

substrate utilisation,v is the stoichiometric coefficient,S gas is125

the biogas components concentration,qgas is the volume flow126

rate of biogas in the digester andVgas is the volume of biogas127

in the digester. The mass flow rate of biogas is required for128

determination of energy converted to heat and electricity.This129

is calculated from the volume flow rate (4) and the density of130

the biogas. The density of the biogas is calculated from the131

pressure of the biogas, using the ideal gas law. The pressure132

of the biogas is the sum of the partial pressures of the biogas133

components and water vapour in the head space of the digester.134

The ideal gas law is also used to calculate the partial pressures135

of the biogas components. The partial pressure of the water136

vapour is calculated by:137

pgas,H2O = 0.0313 exp(17.75(T − 298)/T ) bar, (5)

wherepgas,H2O is the partial pressure of water vapour andT is138

the temperature of the biogas. In addition to the mass flow rate139

of the biogas, the air-fuel ratio and the LHV (Lower Heating140

Value) of the biogas are required to calculate torque and ex-141

haust heat generated in the internal combustion engine. The142

air-fuel ratio of biogas is computed by:143

AF = 4.76(2x1 + 0.5x3)Mair/Mbiogas, (6)

whereAF is the air-fuel ratio of the biogas,x1 andx3 are the144

molar fractions of CH4 and H2 respectively,Mair is the molecu-145

lar mass of a standard composition of dry air andMbiogas is the146
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Figure 1: Biomass Waste to Energy Conversion System Model

molecular mass of the biogas. The heat of combustion of the147

reactants in the digester is used to compute the LHV of biogas148

as:149

LHVbiogas= hrp/Mbiogas kJ/kg, (7)

where LHVbiogas is the Lower Heating Value of biogas,hrp150

is the heat of combustion of the reactants in the digester and151

Mbiogas is the molecular mass of biogas.152

The torque generated is applied to an induction generator153

to produce electricity. The induction generator ratings used in154

the optimisation are matched with internal combustion engines155

of similar ratings. The internal combustion engine models are156

obtained from the ADVISOR software. The John Deere nat-157

ural gas engine model contained in the ADVISOR software is158

used to calculate engine power ratings that match the differ-159

ent induction generator ratings. A fuel use map is given in the160

ADVISOR software. This map gives fuel use at corresponding161

torque and speed. A user is able to change the torque scale to162

obtain fuel use for engines of different power ratings. This is163

because the ADVISOR software specifies the maximum torque164

at each speed. The user can specify the maximum torque at a165

required speed in order to match the required induction genera-166

tor rating. ADVISOR software redefines the torque scale based167

on the maximum torque specified. The redefined torque scale,168

the mass flow rate of the biogas, the LHV of the biogas, the169

air-fuel ratio of the biogas and the engine speed are interpo-170

lated to obtain the torque output. The torque output is used in171

an induction machine model to calculate the electricity output.172

The induction machine model is simulated [19] using:173

vsd − Rsisd + ωd(Lsisq + Lmirq) − Lm
dird

dt
= Ls

disd

dt
V, (8)

vsq − Rsisq − ωd(Lsisd + Lmird) − Lm
dirq

dt
= Ls

disq

dt
V, (9)

vrd − Rrird + ωdA(Lmisq + Lrirq) − Lm
disd

dt
= Lr

dird

dt
V, (10)

vrq − Rrirq − ωdA(Lmisd − Lrird) − Lm
disq

dt
= Lr

dirq

dt
V, (11)

Pmech = vsdisd + vsqisq W, (12)

wherevsd, vsq, vrd andvrq aredq voltages,isd, isq, ird andirq are174

dq currents,ωd is the instantaneous speed of thedq winding,175

ωdA is the instantaneous speed of thedq winding with respect176

to the rotor axis,Pmech is the output power of the induction177

machine,Rs is the stator winding resistance,Rr is the rotor178

winding resistance,Lm is the stator magnetizing reactance,Ls179

is the stator leakage inductance andLr is the rotor leakage in-180

ductance.181

The exhaust heat captured by the heat exchanger is calcu-182

lated as:183

QHEX = ηHEXeff mexh cpexh(Texh− Twater) W, (13)

whereQHEX is the heat from the heat exchanger,ηHEXeff is the184

efficiency of the heat exchanger,mexh is the mass flow rate of185

the exhaust from the internal combustion engine,cpexh is the186

specific heat capacity of the exhaust from the internal combus-187

tion engine,Texh is the temperature of the exhaust from the188
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internal combustion engine,Twater is the temperature of water189

in the heat exchanger.190

It is assumed that a dual fuel boiler is used. The heat output191

of the boiler is obtained by:192

Qboiler = (u1 LHVpropane+ u2 mbiogasLHVbiogas)ηboiler W, (14)

where Qboiler is the heat output of the boiler,u1 is the vari-193

able mass flow rate of backup propane,LHVpropaneis the Lower194

Heating Value of propane,u2 is the variable biogas sharing ra-195

tio, mbiogas is the mass flow rate of biogas from the digester,196

LHVbiogas is the Lower Heating Value of biogas andηboiler is197

the efficiency of the boiler.198

The total heat output of the biomass waste to energy con-199

version system,y2 is the sum of the boiler’s and the heat ex-200

changer’s outputs.201

A monthly heating demand profile is generated based on the202

number of cows. Heating demand on dairy farms comprises203

of space heating needs of the milking parlour, hot water for204

cleaning, and the digester’s heating requirements. The space205

heating needs of the milking parlour are estimated using the206

software HOT2000 from Natural Resources Canada. The soft-207

ware takes into consideration the monthly variation in temper-208

ature. Weather data from Binghamton weather station in New209

York state is used for space heating needs estimation. This is210

the closest weather station to the sample farm used in the case211

study. Hot water needs are estimated from studies carried out212

on milking parlour heating needs of dairy farms [20, 21]. The213

digester’s heating requirement is modeled based on the heat214

losses from the walls, roof and floor of the digester. The heat215

required to raise the temperature of influent manure to the op-216

erating temperature of the digester is also included.217

The boiler rating is determined from the heat demand by:218

br = max(dh) − QHEX + δb W, (15)

wherebr is the boiler rating, max(dh) is the maximum heat de-219

mand,QHEX is the heat exchanger output that corresponds to220

the maximum heat demand andδb is an allowance for the boiler221

rating.222

Electrical energy demand is obtained from a typical dairy223

farm in New York State [6].224

The modeling of the components of the biomass waste to225

energy conversion system has been described in this section.226

The optimisation methodology is described next in Section 3.227

3. Optimisation Technique228

This section describes the formulation of the optimisation229

problem. The objective function, the optimisation variables,230

inputs, outputs and parameters are defined. The optimisation231

strategy is also described.232

3.1. Objective Function233

The objective of the optimisation is to maximise revenue234

from a biomass waste to energy conversion system for a given235

herd size. The objective function is expressed as:236

z = min(Ccapital+Cpropane−Cincentives+Cgrid electricity), (16)

where z is the minimal cost,Ccapital is the capital cost amor-237

tized monthly,Cpropaneis the monthly cost of backup propane,238

Cincentives is the value of incentives given monthly for genera-239

tion of renewable energy andCgrid electricity is the monthly cost240

of electricity obtained or sold to the grid.241

3.2. Optimisation Variables, Inputs, Outputs and Parameters242

The four variables selected for use in the optimisation are243

given in Table 1 and shown in Figure 1.244

Table 1: Variables of the Optimisation
Variable Range
u1 backup propane mass flow rate 0 - 0.0036 kg/s
u2 biogas sharing ratio 0 - 0.99
u3 induction machine rating 10, 20, 50, 150, 200, 250 hp
u4 digester volume flow rate 0 - 59 m3/day

The maximum value of backup propane mass flow rate (u1)245

is obtained from the propane flow rate that meets the maximum246

heat demand when the boiler is combusting propane only, and247

when the system is operating at the maximum digester volume248

flow rate. This is because heating is required to raise the tem-249

perature of influent manure to the operating temperature of the250

digester. The biogas sharing ratio (u2) is the ratio of biogas sent251

to the boiler. In selection of the maximum value of the biogas252

sharing ratio, it is ensured that biogas is sent to the enginefor253

electricity generation at all times. The ratings of the induction254

generator (u3) are based on induction generators currently op-255

erational on dairy farms. The maximum value of the digester256

volume flow rate (u4) is determined using:257

umax
4 = vin(ndaysmax+ nlagoonstorage)/ndaysmax m3/day (17)

whereumax
4 is the maximum digester volume flow rate,vin is258

the volume flow rate of manure from the cows,ndaysmax is the259

maximum number of days in a month andnlagoonstorage is the260

initial lagoon storage capacity in days. The volume flow rate261

of manure from the cows is determined from [22].262

The inputs and outputs of the system model are given in Ta-263

ble 2 and shown in Figure 1.264

The parameters of the optimisation are given in Table 3.265

1[23]
2[24]
3[25]
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Table 2: Inputs and Outputs of the Optimisation
Input/Output Description
dh input heating demand (kW)
de input electricity demand (kW)
vin input volume flow rate of manure (m3/day)
y1 output electricity generated (kW)
y2 output heat generated (kW)
br output boiler rating (kW)

Table 3: Parameters of the Optimisation
Parameter Description Value
ndaysmax maximum days in a month 31 days
nlagoonstorage initial lagoon storage capacity 35 days
nmax stop number of iterations for stopping 150 iterations

condition
δb boiler rating allowance 10 kW
δh heating demand allowance 15 kW
Ccap in capacity incentive 1000 $/kW 1

max(Ccap in) maximum capacity $850000 or
incentive 50% of

engine cost1

xinc performance incentive 0.07 $/kWh 1

xanc factor for ancillary works 1.15
p number of payments 240

of capital cost
r interest rate 12%
clagoon unit cost of unlined lagoon 2.47 $/m3 2

cpropane unit cost of propane 1.98 $/m3 3

3.3. Computation of Costs of the Objective Function266

This section describes the calculation of the cost components267

of the objective function.268

The capital expenditure includes building of a digester and269

lagoon and purchase of a boiler and engine-generator set.270

Estimation of the cost of building a digester and purchase271

of an engine-generator set is based on a literature review272

[26, 27, 28, 29] and is given in Table 4 and 5. Estimation of273

the cost of the boiler is based on a literature review [30] andis274

given in Table 6. The total capital expenditure on the biomass275

waste to energy conversion system is expressed as:276

Ccost= (dcost+ gcost+ lgcost+ bcost−Ccap in)xanc $, (18)

whereCcost is the total capital expenditure,dcost is the cost of277

the digester,gcost is the cost of the engine generator set,lgcost278

is the cost of the lagoon,bcost is the cost of the boiler,Ccap in is279

the capacity incentive andxanc is a factor for ancillary works.280

The total capital expenditure is amortized monthly by:281

Ccapital= rCcost/(1− (1/(1+ r))p) $, (19)

whereCcapital is the capital cost amortized monthly,r is the282

annual interest rate,Ccost is the capital expenditure andp is the283

number of payments.284

The cost of electricity from the grid is computed based on the285

electricity tariff [31] and electricity demand [6]. The user may286

Table 4: Cost Estimates for Plug Flow Digesters
Digester Size Range (m3) Cost ($)

900 - 1200 95,000
1200 - 1500 125,000
1500 - 1800 200,000
1800 - 2100 290,000

Sources: The Minnesota Project 2002, Eastern Research
Group, Inc. 2004 & 2005, Resource Strategies, Inc. 2004.

Table 5: Engine-generator Set Cost Estimates
Engine-generator Set Rating (hp) Cost ($)

10 30,000
20 40,000
50 80,000
150 250,000
200 300,000
250 330,000

Sources: The Minnesota Project 2002, Eastern Research
Group, Inc. 2004 & 2005, Resource Strategies, Inc. 2004.

sell electricity generated from biogas, to the utility company.287

Net metering is also an option whereby the value of electrical288

energy sent to the grid is subtracted from the user’s monthly289

electricity bill.290

The objective function also includes a cost of incentives cal-291

culated by:292

Cincentives=

nhours
∑

h=1

xinc y1h $, (20)

whereCincentives is the monthly cost of incentives,h is hours,293

nhours is the number of hours for which the system generates294

electricity,xinc is the performance incentive andy1 is the power295

output.296

Another cost component of the objective function is the297

monthly cost of propane, obtained from the unit cost of298

propane [25].299

3.4. Optimisation Strategy300

This section describes the optimisation strategy used. The301

Tabu list, the neighbourhood, the termination criterion and the302

constraints are described. The use of pareto solutions to evalu-303

ate the objective function is also described.304

Four variables are selected for use in solving the optimisa-305

tion problem. Three of the variables i.e. the backup propane306

mass flow rate (u1), the biogas sharing ratio (u2) and the di-307

gester volume flow rate (u4) vary on a monthly basis. The308

fourth variable the induction machine rating (u3) is fixed for309

all the months of the year. In order to simplify the optimisation310

problem, the Tabu Search is run with the three variables that311

vary monthly, for a fixed induction machine rating (variable312

u3). The objective function (16) is modified to a cost vector:313

~z =
[

Cpropane, Cgrid electricity

]

, (21)
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Table 6: Boiler Cost Estimates
Boiler Rating Range (kW) Cost ($)

53.62 - 97.57 3325
97.57 - 118.08 3405
118.08 - 150.60 4855
150.60 - 182.83 5310
182.83 - 212.13 5815

Source: Pumps and Pressure, 2011.

where~z is a cost vector,Cpropaneis the monthly cost of propane314

andCgrid electricity is the monthly cost of grid electricity. Once315

the minimum cost is obtained from (21) for the different induc-316

tion machine ratings (variableu3), the objective function (16)317

is evaluated to determine the maximum revenue.318

The Tabu Search is implemented by sampling each of the319

three variables (u1, u2 andu4) for a given neighbourhood. The320

month for which the optimisation is to be carried out is selected321

based on the optimisation strategy. The neighbourhood of the322

variable is defined as:323

N(u)new =

{

v : v = um
i + δi i = 1,2,4

v = um
i − δi m = 1,2,3, ....12

}

LBv ≤ v ≤ UBv : v ∈ N(u).324

whereN(u) is the neighbourhood of the variableum
i , LBv is the325

lower bound of the neighbourhood andUBv is the upper bound326

of the neighbourhood. The move fromum
i to um

i ± δi is selected327

within specific limits and step sizes. These step sizes and limits328

are defined in Section 1.329

A Tabu list is formulated from moves that result in the cur-330

rent solution. Each entry of the Tabu list is a vector of the move331

and its associated month. Reverse moves are also included in332

the Tabu list. The Tabu list includes a random number selected333

within a given interval, that decides for how many iterations a334

Tabu condition persists.335

The Tabu Search algorithm is terminated if no improvement336

of the incumbent solution has been observed afternmax stop it-337

erations.338

There are six sets of constraints for this optimisation prob-339

lem which are defined as:340

(1− u2)mbiogas≤ mI
biogas, (22)

dh ≤ y2 ≤ (dh + δh), (23)

(vm
indm + Vm−1

lagoon− um
4 dm) ≥ 0 for m = 1,2,3, ...12, (24)

Vm
lagoon≤ vinVcapacitylagoon for m = 1,2,3, ...12, (25)

HRT um
4 ≤ VD for m = 1,2,3, ...12, (26)

br = max(dh) − QHEX + δb, (27)

whereu2 is the variable backup propane mass flow rate,mbiogas341

is the mass flow rate of biogas from the digester,mI
biogas is the342

mass flow rate of biogas required to generate rated power,dh343

is the heating demand,y2 is the heat output,δh is the heating344

demand allowance,vin is the volume flow rate of manure from345

the cows,d is the number of days in the month,Vlagoon is the346

volume of manure in the lagoon,u4 is the variable digester347

volume flow rate,Vcapacitylagoon is the storage capacity of the348

lagoon, HRT is the hydraulic retention time of the digester,349

VD is the volume of the digester,br is the boiler rating,QHEX350

is the output of the heat exchanger andδb is the boiler rating351

allowance.352

Infeasible solutions may be generated during the optimisa-353

tion process if the constraints are not met. Infeasible solutions354

are allowed in the Tabu Search optimisation. It is good to allow355

infeasibility for non-convex constraints in order to shorten the356

path towards an optimal solution.357

Two cost components are being evaluated in the cost vector358

(21). The Pareto optimal front method is used to ensure that the359

costs are non-dominating. To obtain Pareto optimal solutions,360

each cost component is summed separately for the whole year361

to form a solution vector. The solution vectors are then checked362

for non-dominance. Only the non-dominated solutions are re-363

tained. For a particular iteration, the best solution is selected364

as the minimum of the non-dominated solutions.365

4. Results of the Optimisation366

A sample farm of herd size 500, A.A. dairy farm [6] was367

selected for testing of the optimisation algorithm. The farm368

has a plug flow digester. This section presents and analyses369

the results of running the Tabu Search optimisation for the370

sample farm. The results are compared with the currently in-371

stalled biomass waste to energy conversion system on the sam-372

ple farm. The sample farm has a 130 kW engine-generator set373

and a 1133 m3 digester that processes 85,000 gallons of manure374

daily [6].375

4.1. Electrical Energy Generation376

The tariff structure [31] in the Tabu Search is such that the377

considered cost of energy is higher in the months of January,378

February, June, July, August, and December for an 8 hour on-379

peak period. The results of the Tabu Search optimisation show380

high generation of power in these months for the 150hp, 200hp381

and 250hp engine-generator sets (Figures 2, 3 and 4 respec-382

tively), with some exceptions. It is beneficial to the farmerto383

generate as much electricity as possible during these months,384

for sale to the utility company.385

For the 150hp engine-generator set, there are discrepancies386

in the months of February and December. The month of Febru-387

ary has a low power output because the lagoon is building up388

manure storage for power production during the high demand389

months of March, April and May. The Tabu Search algorithm390

maximises revenue and thus avoids solutions that would lead391

to electricity production that does not meet the demand, hence392

the build up of manure storage. Manure storage is also being393

built up for use in the months of June, July and August when394

tariffs are high. The month of December has a low power out-395

put because manure is being stored in the lagoon for use in396

January. Since the electricity tariff for December and January397

6



Figure 2: Power Output Profile for 150hp Engine-Generator Set

Figure 3: Power Output Profile for 200hp Engine-Generator Set

is the same, the result is acceptable because the manure is used398

to generate electricity in January when it is sold to the utility399

company at a high tariff.400

The 200hp engine-generator system has high electricity gen-401

eration in January, June, July and August in line with the high402

electricity tariffs for these months. The months of February403

and December have lower than expected electricity production404

for this engine-generator set. This is because manure is being405

built up in the lagoon to generate electricity in January, June,406

July and August.407

The electricity generation profile for the 250hp engine-408

generator set is shown in Figure 4. Of all the engine-generator409

set systems, the 250hp system gives the highest revenues from410

the renewable energy incentives and sale of electricity as shown411

in Table 7. The 200hp system gives a revenue of $68654412

and the 250hp system gives a revenue of $72978, whereas the413

150hp engine-generator set system gives a revenue of $70457.414

The high revenue of the 250hp engine-generator system is off-415

set by its high capital cost. The highest net revenue is ob-416

tained from the 150hp engine-generator system. Electricity417

generation is not maximised for the 200hp and 250hp engine-418

generator systems. This is due to an insufficient supply of419

biogas. Figure 3 for the 200hp system shows that the lagoon420

almost empties in August, and has very little manure left in421

July and September, yet maximum electricity generation is not422

achieved for any of the months. This applies to the 250hp sys-423

tem as well. Figure 4 for the 250hp system shows that the424

Figure 4: Power Output Profile for 250hp Engine-Generator Set

lagoon empties in July, yet maximum electricity generationis425

not achieved for any of the months. Thus the system with the426

150hp engine generator set is the most suitable for a farm with427

a herd size of 500 dairy cows.428

The electricity generation profiles of the 50hp and 20hp429

engine-generator sets are as expected (Figure 5 and 6 respec-430

tively). There is almost maximum electricity generation for all431

the months. These are engine-generator sets of low power rat-432

ing and therefore electricity production is maximised in order433

to meet the farm’s needs. It is assumed that production begins434

in September in the first year of use. The lagoon storage size435

is set to 90 days, hence the build up of manure stored from436

September of one year to August of the next year. The lagoon437

will always have a large amount of manure left over at the end438

of the period, which is taken as September in this case.439

Figure 5: Power Output Profile for 50hp Engine-Generator Set

The 10hp engine-generator set’s electricity generation pro-440

file (Figure 7) also shows maximisation of power generation441

throughout the year except for the month of November. This442

discrepancy is attributed to the parameters used in the Tabu443

Search optimisation. These are the same parameters as those444

used for the 20hp engine-generator set system, which has dou-445

ble the power rating. The parameters of the Tabu Search opti-446

misation require further tuning for the 10hp engine-generator447

set system.448
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Figure 6: Power Output Profile for 20hp Engine-Generator Set

Figure 7: Power Output Profile for 10hp Engine-Generator Set

4.2. Heat Generation449

The heat production profile vs. heat demand profile for the450

150hp engine-generator set system is shown in Figure 8. The451

profile shows that heating demand is met at all times. This452

applies to all the engine-generator systems.453

Figure 8: Heat Output Profile and Cost of Propane for 150hp Engine-Generator
Set

4.3. Evaluation of Maximum Revenue454

The maximum revenue that can be obtained from a biomass455

waste to energy conversion system on the sample farm with a456

herd size of 500 dairy cows is evaluated using the objective457

function (16). Table 7 summarises the revenue from the differ-458

ent engine-generator set ratings.459

Table 7: Summary of Costs for Different Engine-Generator Set Ratings
Eng.- Cost of Cost of Cost of Cost of Total
Gen. Capital Pro- Incen- Grid Cost
Set pane tives Elec.

Rating ($) ($) ($) ($) ($)
10hp 21436 0 -3668 19301 37069
20hp 21821 2 -7529 16537 30831
50hp 24499 7 -17086 9847 17267
150hp 36526 49 -53967 -16490 -33882
200hp 38455 0 -52570 -16084 -30199
250hp 40613 62 -54999 -17979 -32303

The 50hp, 20hp and 10hp engine-generator sets not only do460

not meet the electricity demand of the farm, but are unable to461

use all the manure generated. This results in the need to buy462

electricity from the utility company. For example, it is esti-463

mated that the farm will spend $9847 per annum on electric-464

ity (Table 7), with the 50hp engine-generator set system. The465

farm will however earn $17086 from renewable energy gener-466

ation incentives. The capital costs of the system have to be467

factored in (Table 7), resulting in a net negative revenue of468

$17267 per annum. This analysis applies to the 20hp and 10hp469

engine-generator systems. Systems with engine-generatorsets470

of 50hp, 20hp and 10hp ratings are therefore not economically471

viable for a farm of herd size 500.472

From Table 7 the solution with the 150hp engine-generator473

set gives the maximum revenue for a herd size of 500. The siz-474

ing of the components of the 150hp engine-generator set sys-475

tem is a digester of capacity 1350 m3, a lagoon of 40 days476

storage capacity and a boiler rated at 133 kW. The proposed477

digester volume flow rate and biogas volume flow rate to the478

engine-generator set are shown in Figures 9 and 10 respec-479

tively.480

Figure 9: Digester Volume Flow Rate

The sample farm approximated its digester volume flow rate481

to 85,000 gallons per day [31], which translates to 32 m3/day482

for 500 cows in contrast to the value used of 28 m3/day for 500483

cows [22]. This explains the higher digester volume flow rate484

for the sample farm (Figure 9).485
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Figure 10: Volume Flow Rate of Biogas to Engine-Generator Set

The cost of propane from the proposed system is shown in486

Table 7. The minimal cost of propane is explained by the fact487

that heat is supplied from combusting biogas in the boiler and488

from exhaust heat captured by the heat exchanger. The Tabu489

Search optimisation therefore minimises the cost of propane.490

Data for the volume flow rate of biogas to the engine-491

generator set on the sample farm was only available for three492

months of the year hence the missing data in Figure 10. The493

data available shows that a lower volume of biogas is sent to494

the engine-generator set, despite the farm’s engine generator495

set having a higher rating than the proposed engine-generator496

set. This is also reflected in the lower electricity production in497

April, May and June (Figure 11), on the sample farm.498

Figure 11: Electrical Energy Production

The installed energy generation capacity of the sample farm499

is 175hp. It is more than what is required to generate maximum500

revenue from a system with a herd size of 500. This capacity501

is not being fully utilised. This is reflected in the net savings502

shown in Figure 13. The sample farm saves $25815 per annum503

and the Tabu Search optimisation predicts a maximum revenue504

of $38133 per annum from the sale of electricity and avoidance505

of usage of grid electricity. The sample farm is saving much506

less money than what is predicted for a 150hp engine-generator507

set system. Based on the analysis of the Tabu Search optimi-508

sation carried out, better utilisation of the installed generation509

capacity will lead to 48% more cost savings for the sample510

farm.511

Figure 12: Net Electrical Energy Purchase

Figure 13: Net Savings from Usage and Sale of Electrical Energy Produced

5. Conclusion512

It has been shown that the problem of prediction of maxi-513

mum revenue from a biomass waste to energy conversion sys-514

tem can be solved using a Tabu Search optimisation technique.515

The system model and the Tabu Search optimisation strategy516

were described. A sample farm of herd size 500 was used to517

test the Tabu Search optimisation. The results obtained showed518

that maximised revenue is obtained with use of a 150hp engine-519

generator set, a 1350 m3 digester, a lagoon of 40 days storage520

capacity and a boiler rated at 133 kW. The volume flow rate521

of manure going into the digester and biogas going into the522

engine-generator set were specified. Predicted electricity and523

heat generation profiles were presented. The electricity genera-524

tion profile was compared with the actual generation profile of525

the sample farm. The monthly cost of a backup propane supply526

was also specified. The predicted cost savings were compared527

to actual data from the sample farm. The farm is under utilising528

its currently installed system. From the Tabu Search optimisa-529

tion carried out, better utilisation of the installed generation ca-530

pacity will lead to 48% more cost savings for the sample farm.531

In conclusion, the Tabu Search optimisation algorithm devel-532

oped can be used to predict the maximum revenue that can be533

generated from a given herd size for a biomass waste to energy534

conversion system. Further work in this area can be done on535

modification of the algorithm to specify daily energy genera-536

tion profiles, daily digester volume flow rates and daily biogas537
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volume flow rates.538
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